Supplementary
. Distribution of F ST values for 45 gSSR loci at 95 % and 5 % confidence levels as detected with LOSITAN over the 16 E. grandis populations. The eight loci outside the confidence level of 95 % (four loci: Embra115, Embra280, Embra53 and Embra394) or 5 % (four loci: Embra98, Embra242, Embra197 and Embra165) were excluded from population diversity and structure analyses. * Serial number of each SSR locus is the same as that in Supplementary Table S1 . † The total number of alleles for all the 110 loci is 1,857. ‡ There were 103 (93.6 %) highly polymorphic loci according to the criterion of PIC ≥ 0.50 (Botsterin et al., 1980) , except the seven (6.4 %) loci EUCeSSR0930, EUCeSSR0705, EUCeSSR231, EUCeSSR0959, EUCeSSR0776, EUCeSSR0226 and EUCeSSR1044. § Significant departure from HWE (12 gSSRs and 16 EST-SSRs) over all populations: ** P < 0.01. The 12 non-HWE gSSRs (Embra100, Embra98, Embra115, Embra280, Embra377, Embra242, Embra304, Embra187, Embra53, Embra217, Embra40 and Embra394) were excluded from population diversity and structure analyses. ¶ Eight gSSR loci (Embra98, Embra115, Embra280, Embra242, Embra197, Embra53, Embra394 and Embra165; Supplementary Fig. S1 ) exhibiting Table S3 ) and analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; among-population variation percentage being 3.7%, P < 0.001; Supplementary Table S4) . 

